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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

KiUsnal
Philadelphia New York postponed, Jfy v v -

wet grounds.

Boston Brooklyn postponed, rain.

ClVafcoJPittsVjrj; p.stoued, rain

Cincinnati 5
St. Louis 3

(Five innings)
Eller and .Kariclen; Sherdellt Good-

win and Snyder.

American
Washington-Philadelphi- postponed,

UY fiN SALEM WEEK
Special Values Selected from Regular Stock for

Friday and Saturday Sales

nun.

SHE
New York 7 9 1

Boston 3 9 3

llogridge and Ruel; Mays and;
Sehang.

Detroit 14

Cleveland -.- - IT JS

Boland '41 Stanafe: "ovhlkie,
Eniimann, Phillips end O'Neill, Nun-- j

amaker.

Jellies and Jams

EVERY SALEFiIITE

Owes it to Salem merchants

and the Salem manufacturers

to BUY IN SALEM THIS

WEEK.
.

This Is a Suit Season Yfithout a Doubt

Suits haven't been so attractive, st) different, nor in
a wider variety for many years. The attractive box

coat has taken hold and the blouse suit is a favorite
among the tailored models. A word may be said for
the pretty materials and trimmings as well and
prices are moderate.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"

For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine
'California Syrup of Figs." Full directions

and dose for babies and children of all ages

who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on

the bottle. Look for the name "California'

and accept no other "Fig Syrup."

Chkngo-St- . Louis ostponed, wet

grounds.

Portland Hospital Unit

Reaches New York Today

New York, May 1. Base hospital 126

equipped and organized, by members of
the Elks lodge in Oregon, arrived here
today aboard the transport Finland in
command of Lieutenant Colonel B. L.
Eyenne. The unit will be sent to Camp

Lewis for demobilization. Most of its
members tr? from Portland.

TV v htrr?r fir--

-is ' wnii,- - on its j

Navy Blue Serge Suits $32.50 val-

ues. Tricotine and Gabardine suits.
Values to $35. On sale Monday,
Your choice

There is nothing Eke patron-

izing your own local institu

tions to keep

SALEM'S PAYROLL

full time.

PHEZ JELLIES AND JAMS

Kitty."
0OO wii '' will have qtin rters
for the covip'ry snd s ila ice Nil.

Hats $1.50

Think of it and they are
NEW, Chic Shiny Straws,
about one hundred of
them. Small, medium and
large shapes, including
small rough sailor straws
that are quite close fitting,
neatly trimmed with rib-
bons, black with colors and
some of the newest colors
are to be found in the lot.
Regular values $3, $:1.25
and $3.50. Friday....$1.95

Oifcer Trimmed Hats

Elegant and refined, for
such are the Hats you will
find at this store, from the
rough stra whats to ultra
models. Many clever cop-

ies of the wrold's most re-

nowned artists coupled
with New York's adapt-
ationsevery taste, every
fancy, and any purse can
be splendidly suited here
at $3.50 to $9.00. At $5.75
we feature an exceptional-
ly smart lot of new Tailor-
ed Hats in the latest
shapes and straws. See
these!

Saturday.
6:30 9:30 May morning breakfast on .

campus. I $24.75PROGRAM ANNOUNCED BUY III SALZTil

And why not for the year
around and in particular for

goods mado in Salem
Willamette Students Plan Exare Salem made. Phone your

order for an assorted case of

i :., 'if.- ..":

PKEZ JELLIES AND JAMS to
B H f ; .

New Georgette Blouses $2.95

Pretty dressy styles, some with
touches o flace and embroidery,
others in hemstitched designs,
white, flesh, maize, etc.

Tub Silk and Voile Vaists

Hundreds of new and pretty tub
silk batiste and voile blouses, some
finely tucked, others lace trimmed,
round or square collar effects rang-
ing in price from $1.00 to $4.25

9:00 Tennis matches with 0. A. C.
1:00 Coronation of Queen Margar-ett-

I.
Sleeping Flowers Awakened by

Spring (Gene Bevy).
Butterfly Dance Mrs. Whito's

junior dancing class.
Flower Dnnce.
Flirtation Dance Winifred Eyre,

Marjorio Myiton, Jack Lueker.
2:30 Track and Field Meet with

Mav role Dance "Comin' Thru
tho Ryo."

Bluebird Dunce "Bring Back My
Happiness."

5:15 Tub Race.
War.

8:00Wunior Trom.
Sunday.

4:00 p. m. Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
Vespers.

Following is the schedule of events in
the truck' meet, with the names of en-

trants:
dash Mcdler, Dimick, Bar-

tholomew.
220-yar- dash Modler, Dimick, Bar-

tholomew.
440 yard dash Fisher, Flcgel, Dimick

Bartholomew,

any of the below listed gro-

cers.

The Phez Co.

tensively For Two-Da- y

Event

Tho complete and specific program of
May-tiui- o cvonts at Willamette Univer-
sity has finally been made up, ana pro-
viding the weather is propitious there
will be two full dayi of continuous en-
joyment or excitement, ending appro-
priately with a vesper service for the
young people on Sunday afternoon. It
is anticipated that thcro will be a
throng of visitors and guests from out
of town who will find a reminiscence
of their own university days in the hi-

larity on the campus and the track.
Whatover may be the technical merits
of tho baseball games, tennis matches
and track stunts, thoy will bo full of
smiles and excitement, while the "green
cap" scrimmage is likely to duplicate
a Bolshoviki riot.

Interest In tho junior clnss play is
indicated by tho rush for seats at the
Grand opera house, and this is going to
prove one of the biggest features of the
May season. The couipleto program is
as follows:

Friday.-Morni- ng

Work on campus.
12:15 Student lunch (E. H. 8. seniors

will be special guessj.
1:15 Freshman green cap etunt on

Swcctland field.
2:30 ISnscvall, Varsity vs. Chcmawa.
4:30 Univereily open house.
8:00 Junior play, "Tho Arrival of

rVicfmrhva UTirWe in Con- - 1

120-yar- hurdles Bartholomew,
ler.

Capes and Dolmans

Have certainly come in with a rush and there isn't
a worthy style in either cape, coat or dolman that
we can't show you here and at prices that will save

you money.

New capes specially priced
$15.00 to $35.00

220-yar- hurdles Bartholomew, Med- -

lor.
Barr Economy Boilers

For hot water heating sys-

tems, are the best in the
market and made in Salem.

THEO.M.BARR

164 S. Commercial St.

880-yar- dash Fisher, Flcgel, Oling,
Lit wmn.

Mile run, Oling, Iinwson, Gillette.
Javelin throw McKittrick, lnmick,

Bartholomew, Olson Hickman, Lymen.
Discus Nichols, Taskor, Sutherland,

Lwmsn, Dimick.
Shot put Tusker, Nichols, Suther

land.

rtTtf ttv-f-l

l Trade ait Home

arate Skirts

Many smart models for
general wear of taffeta,
silk, poplin and wcol ser-
ges, variously belted and
button-trimme- d styles.
Serge Skirts $5 to $10.50
Navy blue or black serge
skirts some neatly trim-
med with braid and but-
tons, specially priced tit

$5.00 to $10.50 .
-

Silk Skirts

$3.73 to $9.00
Messaline and taffeta silk
skirts including light and
dark colors, also fancy
plaids and stripes, full
gathered waist, some with
fancy pockets.

Taffeta Petticoats

$3.95 to $7.50
In lovely changeable hues

AH the pretty change-
able colors you could want
are among these it see.u.
Also they are in plain,
navy blue and black. The
deep flounces are finished
with accordion - pleated
fril s and wee tucks.

Dolmans of wool velour, tricotine,
serges, Panama cloth, gabar-

dine, etc.

$22.50 to $33.00

Spring Coats $22.50

An exceptionally moderate price

this season, for coats of fine gab-

ardine, wool velour, Scotch tweeds,

and serges, and they're shown in
newest colorsincluding tan, Vic-

tory red, Meuse, brown, henna and
bleak, half lined, belted models.

We are scarcely a month old in your town, but people are responding to the
values offered here above our expectations. We appreciate their good will and
business and hope to merit their future patronage. Below are a few articles
selected at random showing what you can do in your home town as we have
the goods here marked in plain figures ready for your inspection.

ROTH GROCERY 00.
134 .N'. Liborty, Phono 1885

WELLBR BROTHERS GROCERY
155 iN. Commercial, Phone 48

C. M. EPPLEY
1900 E. State Bt. Phono 93

9

W. H. OlJARK
2290 State St. Thone 070

E. R0CK8
1567 Center St. Phone 209

LEBCXLD & 00.
1241 State St. Phone 619

C. M tWERTS
458 Oourt fct. Phone 256

33 Court bt. Phone 409

rUKR IFVXtf) GJIOOEB
Commercial St. Station, Phone 209

POSTER & BAKER
339 N. Commercial, Phone 259

J. L. BUSKK k SON
158 State Bt. Phone 185

7. L. EDBICK SON
103 8. Commercial, Phone 184

BUSKHCB CASH GROCERY
299 N. Commercial, Phone 198

BUSDCKS 0A3H GROCERY
648 SUte Bt.

6. D. CO.
211 N. Commercial, Phone 3

KENNELWOBTH GKOCKHY
132 S. Church, Phone 248

ECONOMY GROCERY

JEW PARK GROCERY
12th and Leslie, Phone 9

PE0PLE8 CASH STORE
136-19- 4 N. Commercial, Phone 453

E. DOE Jb SON
fairground, Phone 313

A. H. BERG

G. M. B0RBE3

ECONOMY GROCERY

L. E. GOODMAN

FRIDAY, YOUR CHOICE

$22.50
$25.00 Coats

$27.50 Coats

$30.00 Coats

$32.50 Coats

EXTRA EXTRAEXTRAEXTRA

Men's Overalls Boys' Blue Bib Overalls

Blue bib $1.65, $1.75, $1.95 Well made 95c, $1.10, $1.25

Stripe bib, $1.95

Jumpers to match, same price Women's Black Gun Metal

, Lace Grey Ooze top, $3.95
Mens Khaki Pants

Belt loops and cuff bottoms SkufferS
$1.65 to $1.95 Black gun metal 12 to 2, $2.65

Men's Work Shirts . r ,

Grey Blue and khaki, 85c
,y

?aea 5 JVr? .
Medium and high heels. All sizes

Children's Khaki Plav Suits $1.95, $2.85, $3.95
1 to 8, 95c

' White Buck Oxford, med. heel $4.43
Men's Outing: Work Shoes, $1.98

Men's Mule Shoes, $1.95 Men's dress hats $1,75, $2.45, $3, $3.43

Men's Khaki Overall Suit, heavy $198 Men's dress shoes, $3.45, $6.50

$1.50 and $1.75 Satine
Petticoats, black and
prevailing colors, all

sizes. Buy in Salem
Week prices,

$20 and $5 Clrey
Tweed utility coats for

Young Ladies and
Women,

Friday and Naturdu,?

tl and 7.50 Worsted
Hweaters in a good
ortment of colors and

iw, Friday and
. Saturday

$15 to $13 Messaline
nd Taffeta Biilk

dresses 5iuy in Salem
Week price

::1

I
$123 $16.50$9.75$5.75

ETRA EXTRAETRA
$.1 Mlk l'ettirtoats in-

cluding changeable
Taffeta and other col-

ors. Buy in Halcin

repe de Chine
whiMh, embroidered

and hem stitched, s.

Buy in halim
Week prices,

EXTRA
$ to $7 Oeorgrtte

Blouses (Arrow
brand), round or
square nock styles

Friday and Haturday

$4.95

$7.!iO Hilk or Herge
dress skirts, all sires,
black navy and other

colors. Friilay and
Saturday

c5.75
Week price

$2.95$3.45
'

of tho young people. In this contestIM School Dramatic
"BUY Y BONDS" ' Contest11 Atten:?2(i

The program of the high school dra

TRADE AT
SALEM SAMPLE STORE

C. J. Brcier Co.
141 N. COMMERCIAL ST., OR WE BOTH LOSE

' oci ween ine inreo nigner pibbw-h- , mo
ijuniorn itill retain the lead, the points
j won last night giving them a totul of;
3.j, while the seniors hnve 30 and the!
snphmiiorcii 10. In the list of humorous:
numbers, first place win given to Mary
Wlcwm, of the seniors, secomi to Tur- -

Walsh, sophomore, second, and Vern
Wright, senior, third.

The musical uumbers roiitiihiitcd by

Chiuks Douglas and MarUn Emmons

added much to the attractiveness of the
program, Asurnriso feature was Hi"
presentation to the school of a fine flu
donated by the D. A. K. organization
through Mrs. Sevmnnr Jons.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

matic content was carried out it- -, iwn-in- g

before a Inrge sntienee, and proved
one of the rnont interenting end enjoy-
able entertainment of the past year,
in addition to its utility as an indica-
tion of training and talcit On the part

field H liimller, a junior, and third
place to Orpha Cole, a sophomorr. In

ithe dramatic section, r?.c honors went
'to Hales Long, junior, with Kathleen


